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ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR APPOII{TED

Dr Barrie Thistlethwayte, Director of Roseworthy Agricultural
Co11ege, has announced the appointment of Dr Noel Richardson
as the Col 1 ege ' s As soc'i ate D'i rector. r
Noel has been on the staff of the College for 14 years,
teachi ng general b'iol ogy, m'icrobi o1 ogy, entomol ogy and
crop protection. In addition, during this period he has held
several senior administrative posit'ions in the College
jncl'uding Head of Department, Dean of the Faculty of
Agri cu1 ture, and Acti ng Assoc'i ate D'i rector.
Noel is well known in Co11ege, Un'iversity and'industry. He

worked with the S.A. Department of Agriculture conducting
entomololog'ica1 research in canning peach and citrus orchards
in the R'iverland for 10 years prior to his appointment at
the College. He has continued his research 'interests and

most recently a new method of control of climbing cutworm
and low volume application of pesticides by a'ircraft and
ground machines.

COT{GRATULAT]IOI{S, AND }IELCO}IE, NOEL.
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PRESIDET{T. s l.IEsSAGE

1986, the 150th year of settlement of South Australia, and the l0)rd year of
Roseworthy Agriculturar correge's contribution to its Agriculture is here!

The contributions have been by Research carried out at R. A. C. and by
graduates in their working Iife in all fields of Agriculture.

0n of the major Research fields at R. A. c. has been in the plant Breeding
section. Alr of the wheat varieties with the '!weapon'| names were bred at
R. A. c. 'Maltworthy' barley and 'colregian' peas were bred and released,
but, in recent years, they have concentrated on wheat breeding.

The proposed'rsingre crop Research Institute'threatens the role of the
R. A. c. Plant Breeding section. The Educational Loss could be as oreat
a loss to South Australia as the wheat breeding programme.

R. u. c. A. members shoul.d be concerned at the changing roles at the corJ.ege,
and take immediate action to ensure that the decision makers are informed
of the facts concerning Roseworthy Agricultural College.

Your Association Committee is also aware of problems in the Agricultural
teaching field, and is taking appropriate action to bri.ng this to the
attention of the authorities. 

.
I woul.d urge members to take a Iittle time and effort in firstly, supporting
the committee in its actions, and secondly, bring to its notice anything
that concerns our graduates and may require investigation.

0irr Association depends on the members , so prease don't reave everythinq
to the few Committee members.

HAPPY NE}I YEAR !

-Harry Stephen.

DO IT NO}I

Did you post the letter to the lrlinister of Agriculture
as requested in 'last Digest? Do it now!



A. G. il. t REUltIoll 0IlflrER

The 1986 A.G.M. & OLnnut will be hLtd a.t the Renai.t&ance
Towut 9ining noom on lLth Septunben.

sevuaL menbesu ataqed at the RLclwond, Hotol La.at ,qeon'
and lvve neconanend,ea n ot othetu talze advantage ,0.( the
inii wa,Llz home. The Managenent wi,Lt allow l0Z ditcoutrt
in gnoup boolz'Lnga, do te-If- then R.O.C.A' tent' you!

SevetsL Panlz,Lng StatLorU in the onea elote a.t midwLgtyt, 
,

btrt a $eut Maq open unt),(- 2.00 a.m., ao be tune to cheelz

L{ gou- want to daivz ttome!

Th,r.,t wiLL be anothut'mixed' dinnzn meeting, to wive's ott

Lu.tband.t o[ lld Co%egi-ara ane wel-eone-

5, 10, 25 & 50 tlean g,Loup6 wi'LL be {ea.tunzd'
10 qzan g,Louq contact:

Oa,(-e Marwon, 10 Ja-niee St - Mutt"rtaq Bnidgz 5253

25 uean qnouq coYttaet :- 
UatiLt N'ooth, 29 Nood$onde Rd., Magi'U' 5072

I TIte 5 e 50 qzan LLtt,S and, eorutact'S ane not avai.Lable,

at iii,sent, Ait wi,LL be Lncl-uded Ld pottLble.l --Edt'ton

r{ELC0I{E T0 R. 0. C. A.

To al1 graduating Students at Roseworthy

ihe Roseworthy 0ld Collegians Associatlon extends to you
free membership for your graduating year.

You will be kept in touch wjth the Co'l1ege and fellow
0l d Col 1 eg'i ans by the R.0. C. A D'igest whi ch i s pri nted
four tjmes a year.

hle trust that, during the year, you will see the need to
maintain contact with friends made during your studies at
Roseworthy. Put $40.00 from your first pay packet into
Life Membership of R.0.C.A. , and please remember
to tel I us your new address !

The Assoc'iation A.G.M. & Reunion Dinner w'il I be on
12th September 1986 at the Rena'issance Tower, Rundle Mall.
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COLLEGE SPIRIT

This introduction relates to a letter from Andrew Sneyd to the College
Newsletter of l7/7/85. His letter is reprinted herewith. It raises
matters which go much wider than the main theme of College Football.
That mythicalbeing "CoIIege Spirit'r seems to be the connecting factor.
*** Pride in the guernsey,

***Pride in the College, and the willingness to make sacrifices for it
are the issues.
i***How to generate that Pride and Conmitment, the problem.

Having played in a Premiership side at College in'7I, it brings back
memories of the problems faced that year. No coach (except the Captain,
a second year student) and holidays coinciding with the Finalsl That
meant the team was spread throughout the State, and little or no
combined training in the week before the Grand Final And yet we managed

to win! ! No doubt other Old Scholars can remember similar stories.

I would suggest that the issues raised by Andrew are those that
confront every CoIlege sporting body, and probably have done so since

the late '60's when the CoIIege really started to expand. How many

R. 0. C. A. members remember the GoIf Course and the Ieisurely weekend

game? That's gone. Expansion has put a sewerage dam on the lrd Tee.

Perhaps it is part of the evolution of the CoIIege which causes this
loss of "identity". .
Whatever it is, students Like Andrew should be applauded. He has had

the foresight and interest to state the case, and argue it sensibly.
Hopefully, he will get the support he deserves, and once again, the
infamous Pink & Black can steamroll lllil]aston in the GRAND FINAL.

Bardy McFarlane
LETTER T0 THE EDIT0R, COLLEGE NEWSLETTER, 17/7/85 z

"Dear Sir,
Recently I have been urging some fellow
play football for College. ln order to
I have decided to write this letter.

student 'friends' of mine to
justify these 'payout' sessions,

CoLlege football receives little encouragement from the CoIIege admin-
istration. The Club is funded by the s.U.C. and is almost solely run by
students and a few interested staif. The College Football Club has no
vast sponsorship and its survival is tenuous from year to year, as i.t
depends on students who are willing to play for R A C . It has lasted
rrear ly I00 years !

The Football CIub has been very successful in past years, but since
I97l has made a poor showi.ng. This, I feel is no reflection on the
^l ^.,^-- ..,k^ k^.,^ ,.,^;^ +h^ ^{ ^t. ^^I rl ^^1, h,.} -^-^ ^ -^€f ^^r i ^^
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of the students rho have not!

The college is merely a collection of buildings. It is the peopre rdro
give who give ite place its spirit and character, that and the idea
that by attending R A c one may achieve something after leaving college.
At the moment I feel that the spirit and character of sore students is
decidedly lacking. 8y this, I mean that by playing elsewhere and
attending College you are insulting your mates.

The idee of mateship is an Australian tradition.
If a bloke is good enough to help you with an assignment, lend you
moneyr give you a lift, oD any of the hundred things that students
do for each other, to help get through a course and have a good time

at RAC, isnrt he good enough to play football nith?
That is the reason I feel insurted wtren students play off correge.
It must be very flattering to have people offer you money to play
football, but money is a two headed coin, because once you accept money

you are no better than an item to be bought and sold. you have not only
sold your ability but your loyalty as wel.I.

I hope you remember this when you are looking for help with your course
and go to a bloke that pJ.ays football for R A C .

0n a more positive note, footbalr and work are great binders for people.
The idea of working as a team to win a chosen goar develops strong
friendships that will last long after you have 1eft R A C .
college footbarl arso provides an opportunity to deverop skilrs and
study at the same time, as the traverling invorved is onry a short wark
to the oval and the commitment is no more or ress than any other club
in s.A., but the people running it are your mates and understand vour
problems.
colrege footbarl arso provides an opportunity to get invol-ved in the
running and management side of a club.
In other words, this crub is what we make it, and if trury tarented
prayers are wirling, and have been wirling in the past to make RAC a
successful club, are you prepared to sit back, laugh.and criticize
when College is not performing?
some students have been to private schools and have been proud to play
for that school. Wherers the di.fference now that you're at RAC?
college football is steeped in tradition, but this won't help make us
successfuL. Onry the combined efforts of the students here now wiU.
help make us what we should be, successful and proud of it.

Yours sincerely, A. G. Sytp4d,.
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PRESEI{TATIOI{ TO IIr & ilrs PHILP
Durins the A.n;||:,.,1h:_!:l.glgrp presented a photo arbumnto Mr & Mrs philp in recognition of their support.,philpy,
attended the first Dinner herd on E.f. with Dr. carlaghanon 19/1r/38, at. the cummini-iJt.r ..-?z' p".ionl'ittended,with corin Ritchie, cnairmin"ina ioint"a;;;;;u;ies HarryGibbs and Merv Richards. iq'uii.nded the ibid-meetin9.The war intervened, but rn rg5i,.worsley Jonnrion organiseda meetins on z4/?/sr at ora iir,orur r.i"wi;;i;;i, Tumby BayHotet, attended.py 

_tO ., ,iri.nts. fne-t.i,.E.ur.n of R.0.C.Awas reformed. w.ith. Bert soriv, pr"riJ.ni;'i;;;i,.y 
Johnston,Secretary and Des Habel, Rrrrtitant S"creia.y."inrs grouphas been meetins very successfuiii ;;; 5,i";i;r;. Durinsthis time, on'lv seven presiOenis-_ Bert Srjij, Jack Ranford,Pat Marrie, Ken Hayman, o.i-iuo.l, Jeff Eime ano now IanHolman have hetl,.ill:i,-i-n'iist of Secretaries coutdbe the subject of another art.icte. _ i;i;;;;.'=,For many years' a separate dinner-was organised for thetadies, but .in recent years, ;; jnl.y.becarir. oi the 5u[jgs15of the guest speakeri,"""'niu. had joint dinners.The presentatjol.,utl:ll_;l:-iiepareo by Alan Lawes, thecurrent secretary, u:!ng aboirt bO pictires taken at theFamilv Dav picn'iLi wnilfi ii.-jurt of the R.0.c.A. weekend.In recent years, a Christmas ,Get together,, and Dinner ,

:t;.3::l litlotl'rord schoiirs-ino tfi.ir-pu.in..r, usualry
(This report, taken from a retter^from Des Haber, indicatesthe activity of the E.p. grir.; of R.0.C:A.,,ii=yo, g.thalf a chanle, join them f;;";i;. rast-*eei.'"nd'ii r"brrary.;

_ Editor.
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*** uRGEllT D0 IT il01, ***

Get thi s pet'i ti on s'igned by as many f armers and
supporters as possible, and give'i t to your
I ocal Member of Parl iament, or post di rectly to
Peter Lew'i s M.P., R.D.A., Parliament House,
ADELAIDE, S. A. 5OOO

PETITION.

To the Members of the House of Assembly, jn
Parl'iament Assembled, that we, the undersigned request
that your Honourable House will urge the Government of
SOUth AUSTTAI'iA tO RETAIN THE NATIONALLY RECOGNISED AND
HISTORICALLY SUCCESSFUL CEREAL PLANT BREIDING PROGRAMME

AND FACILITIES AT ROSEI^JORTHY AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE as
being an essential part of the development of new cereal
varieties for the common bene.fit and prosperity of
all Australians.
And we, i n du ty bound, w'i 1 1 ever pray.

Name Address Signature
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From LETTERS FR0it I{E}|BERS:
Max Cl ark has reti red from the Tas. Dept. Agri c .after several years of .indjfferent health. Had atri p to Mt. Isa I ast year, and now enjoyi ngreti rement near Burnie, Tasmanj a. Max giadiatedjn 1945, joined the Dept. Agric. as a field

Officer, then to Kybybolite as the first project Officer
in 1950, before going to Tasmania. He sends best w.ishes.

Harvey Hooper (1933) sent reports of severa'l members,
particlllarly Bob Hagley, Wally John and Keith Woodroofe,
who had died recently. Harvey is still work'ing on soybeans
and Maize. He lives at Brown Hill, near Ballaiat, ViL.

We've had good response from ,lost,
not really lost - they'd marr.ied!!

members. Several were
Edi tor.

The Lost Member l'ist will be repeated next Digest, so
please let me know if you know the whereabouti or address
of any of the missing members. Thank you......Editor.

EYRE PEI{ I I{SULA BRANCH

The Annua.L 0innen and Picnic i,s being ctngani.ted [on the
X-a,st wzehznd in Febnuanq 1986. 12 nd e 2S nd Fe\nuanu.
Sat. 22nd Feb. 1,t.00 In{onnaL Ge,t Togethen & Aeleomz-.

6.00 A. G. M.
7.00 Reunion 0innen & Guett Speahen.

Sun. 23nd Feb. 11.00 Fani.(-q picnic, B. B. e.,' Swinming,

FUI-X- de.tail-,s dnon AX-a.n Lawe,,s, Loutln Baq 5607

'Maint-and' viditonr a"lwaqa wzLcome. See qou thetel

OTHER BRANCHES

l6 tjc)u want ttt . ctngani,sz a g)Llup meeting, Lzt
tl,te Secr etanq hnow, a-nd wz- can aah 

^er"bena Ln
A()u)L anea lznow to gzt in touch with Ltlu.
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OBITUARY

!g .ule_glways sorry to hear of the passing of0ld Collegians. We record the recent deatI of
Denis M.uirhead. He Graduated in 1936, and
devoted a I ifetime of serviee to the meat andlivestock industries. R.0.C.A. recogn.i sed his
work with the Award of Merit in 1968.

It is with some pride and sympathy for hisfamily, that we reproduce a cutting from the
London Meat Trades Journal Decembei tZtn 1995.

A lifetime of
devotion to
the trade
.A SOUTH .A.ustrali:n rvho had deycred 40 years to the
livestock and meat industries of Australia has died.

Denis Muirhead started his 2O-year-career wirh the South
Australian Department of Agriculture and became senior ad-
viser in animal production. He left there ro join the Com-
monwealth Scientilic lnstitute Research Organisation
(CSIRO) in New South Wales and shortly after- that the
Austraiian Mear Boarci asked tlerrt to jviu iir iJevelopir:g tlie
USA meat market.

He was later appointed Kondo representarive of the board
and subsequently became the Board's European representative

- a position he held for 12 years.
During that time he successfully promoted Ausrralian lamb

and, beef in many parts of Europe. He also played a major role
in the expansion of Australian trade in Europe, Scandinavia,
and Eastern block and a number of countriis bordering the
Mediterranean including Malta and Israel.

In London he was a member of the Institute of Meat and
belonged to the Worshipfut Company of Butchers. He wenr to
New York and becanre North American representative of the
Australian Meat Board, retiring in Februaiy 1979.

He leaves two sons.
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*** AIIARD 0F . l,lER I T 1986 ***

Nom'i nati ons f or the Roseworthy 0l d Col I eg'i ans
Award 0f Merit are required before 31 May 1986

This honour is conferred'on outstanding R.0.C-A. members

in recognition of meritorious service to Agriculture,
the Community or R.0.C.A.

P1 gase post nom'i nati ons to the Secretary, R.0. C.A. ,
C/- Roseworthy Co11ege, R0SEW0RTHY 5371

Name of Nominee

Address of Nominee

Age.. ..Period at R.A.C.

Proposed by ..

Seconded by ..

Supporting data must be provided on career' employment,
and occupation since leavjng R.A.C.

Pl ease I i st maior publ i shed papers, achj evements,
academic quaf ifications and honours bestowed, including
community serv'ice so that the selection panel can make

an assessment on the information prov'ided.
Nom'i nees must be f i nanc'i a1 gembers of R.0. C. A.
Nom'inations must be proposed and seconded by
financ'ial members of R.0.C.4.

R.O.C.A. BADGES

Membership badges are still available. Please order
through the Secretary, R.0.C.A.,.C/- R. A. C. ,
ROSEWORTHY S.A. 5371 $t0.00 for the 'saw pierced'
or $5.00 for the plain badge.
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APPLICATTON FOR R.O.C.A. MEMBERSHIP
I wish to join Roseworthy Old Collcgians Association;

NAME:

ADDRESS:

YEAR GRADUATED:

9!.9y. 9qc!9tc-d_!qt LIFE MEMBERSHTP 940. 00
ORDINARY MEMBERSHIP S 5.OO

SIGNATURE:

PLEASE FILL OUT AND RETURN NOW.

At the 1984 Annual General Meeting, the fee forLife Membership was increased to $qO.OO.

All .Student (Graduation year) free memberships
expire twelve months after Graduation. If yoil
wish to maintain contjnuous membership, plilse
advise as soon as possible so your name can be
kept on the I i st. your membershi p wi'l 'l be
recorded as from lst. Ju1y.
Mail all correspondence to:-

R. 0. C. A. Secretary,
!1:_ngt!.ul turat Col'tege,
ROSEWORTHY S.A. 537i-

CHANGE OF ApDIRESS

NAME:

ADDRESS:

FAR CR,ADUATED:



FAREI'IELL !o BRIAN JESfERIES:

a farewell dinner to Brian on
Functlon Centre, MorphettvllLe
Departnent of Agrlculture, Box
phone (08) 227 3973.

All members who would llke to attend
the 2lst March 19g6 at the Morphettvllle
Racecourae ghould contact Harry Nash,
1671, c.p.O., Adelaide, 500I or


